•. M, arru R LUMBER COMPANE so.

4 2068 P y;;^54
Clear Fork District, Wyoming County, W, Va.
By United Producing Co., INC., Oharleston, g, Va.
Located 402 mi . S. of 37° 451 and 3.4$ mi. V. of 81` 40'.
Pineville Quadrangle - NW.
Elevation 1962.9 DF.
Permit - Jyo-388
Drilling commenced Got. 7, 1956 ; completed mar. 3. 1964.
Shot on mar. 6 , 1964 fr 4049 to 409E with quarts nitroglycerine.
Fresh Water 901; 285 '; 8001.
Was well, Volume 888,000 on . ft. Rock Pressure 730 lbs . In 48 hours.
Gas at 4064-68, 4068-71 , 4081 , 4090- 06. Pert# top 4068, bot. 40991.
Casing
330 , 4099; all left In.
Coal 212 '«- 361"; 388 48";1790'7- 7.d;31
IM' Section based on samples from 33051 to 3062'; examined by R osell B. Flowers.
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Lissstones-oolitt , light olive gray,
liscoaus
and silty at the top, very silty to ^hig2 y oaicer
sous siltstono at the bottom ; some brownish
black argillaesous limestone
Limestone, dark yellowish brown to brownish
black , very silty , somewhat argillaceous , highly
oolitic

Limestone , light olive gray to olive gray,
some dark yellowish brown to brownish black at
the taps highly argillaceous o , rly

Limestone , light olive gray , very highly

eolitie, silty , somewhat arg aceous in the
uppe r part
¢. *lie f,
Lim stone , light olive gra oolitic in part
in the middle, somewhat silt, silty at the
bottom, somewhat argillaceous , dolomitic in
part
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Limsstone.+oolite, dark yellowish brown to
olive gray,; a Moderate amount of olive gray to
dark greenish gray, highly dolomitic siltstons
in the upper part--same in the lower part
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Limestone, olive gray, colitis in part, somewhat argillaceous
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Limestone , light olive gra $, highly oolitic;
limestone , olive gray to dark greenish gray, Very
argJll&oe oug

y

dusky red to dusty brown, highl y ; calcareous shale
etuo
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Le ase tone , olive gray to da rk greenish gray,
1
Y
lQui , somewhat fossiliferous; a moderate
It of very dusky red to grayish
brown , highly calcareous shale
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Limestone, dark yellowish brown to olive gray,
highly argillaeeous and somewhat silty at the
top to argitlaceowas and silty with a little
abort in the lower part
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Limestone, dark yellowish brown, somewhat
argillaceous, oherty at the top to somewhat
aharty in the lower part
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L imestone, olive gray , somewis a.^t s i
lty, Slightly
g llaoecus, a very sanf
amount of claart
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Oft
stone lidit olive gray, satr* tis
tallins
saastt si f ty; sons sodsrats brown to gra^ brown,
74

dsloaitic siltetoUW
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Siltstone, brownish gray to very dusky ri and
bl ackish rat, a ==was* Mount of sodium dark gray
is the upper part, argiilaosou
S ltstens, brownish gray, sl stly dDloaitio ,
aagillassaus
giitstoss , vary dusky red to brownish gray, a

large aistat of Pals brown at 3500 - 04, a largo
anowit of Very dusky rod to blackish red at the
bottost, argillao*ous, with silty shale
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Siltatone acid sil ty shale , braenish gray to pals
bte
^b n, some very dusky rod to blackish rod is the
upper part ^ a maderat* Motmt of brownish gray to
dark gray in the lower part
Shale ( silty ) aril siltatons , dark gray, some pals

brown to very dusky rod

